WETLAND WALKS: GRADE 3
FRIENDS OF SECOND MARSH EDUCATION PROGRAM
Important Details
 One portable washroom available on site at the drop off/pick up area ONLY.
 To better facilitate the program, a ratio of 1 adult for every 6 children is required.
 A signed waiver form must be submitted on or before the start of the session.
 Friends of Second Marsh staff will have a cell phone and first aid kit.
Payment Options
 Cost for the program is $5.00 per student (includes GST).
 Payment in the form of a cheque is due to Friends of Second Marsh on the day of
the tour. A receipt is sent in the mail if needed. Please let staff know.
 Schools that require an invoice to issue a cheque need to confirm the number of
students attending the program with the Friends office prior to the date of the tour.
An invoice will be emailed or sent to the school upon confirmation, and no refunds
will be issued.
GROWTH AND CHANGES IN PLANTS
ACTIVITIES...





Tree identification
Interpretive hike around the Second Marsh Wildlife Area
Educational games that focus on growth, needs and structure of plants
Interactive discussion

OBJECTIVES MET...







Identify the major parts of plants
Classify plants according to visible characteristics
Describe the effects of the seasons on plants
Identify traits that remain constant in some plants as they grow
Describe how the growth of plants is affected by changes in environmental
conditions
Explain how different features of plants help them to survive
…and many others as well

Please remind your students to show respect for the Second Marsh Wildlife Area
by keeping in mind the following motto “Take nothing but pictures, and leave nothing
but footprints”.
To arrange for a booking, please contact Friends of Second
Marsh at:
Tel: (905) 723-5047
Email: karbour@secondmarsh.ca

Community Education Program Sponsor

